Introduction
============

The 2013--2016 Ebola virus disease epidemic in West Africa was the largest ever reported, with 28 616 cases and 11 310 deaths as of June 2016.[@R1] In August 2014, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared the epidemic a public health emergency of international concern, in accordance with the 2005 International Health Regulations (IHR).[@R2] In January 2015, nine of the 11 countries from the WHO South-East Asia Region agreed to a joint assessment by WHO and ministries of health of their preparedness and operational readiness for Ebola virus disease.

The framework for the assessment were the key components and tasks proposed as indicators in the WHO consolidated Ebola preparedness checklist issued in January 2015.[@R3] As the likelihood of Ebola virus disease introduction in the region was considered low, we focused mainly on minimum preparedness requirements and adapted the tasks according to the regional context. This report summarizes the findings of the country reviews in Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Timor-Leste.

Methods
=======

During February to November 2015 a series of 4--5 day missions were undertaken to each country by a joint assessment team comprising staff from WHO and the respective ministry of health (and in Thailand the United States Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as invited partners). Information was collected through guided discussions (1 or 2 days) with key ministry of health technical leaders (i.e. those responsible for ministry departments or divisions, and unit, branch or team leaders). The guided discussion technique[@R4] aimed to elicit dialogue and exchanges between the assessors and participants, to review procedures and interdepartmental interactions and to analyse the functionality of the health emergency systems. Discussions continued with technical leaders during visits to specific settings: the country's major international airport and its Ebola virus disease reference hospital and reference laboratory (1 day). We dedicated a half day to train the joint assessment team members and another half day to present preliminary findings to the same audience for clarification and to reach consensus (1 day). The final results and recommendations were summarized in the form of a report and presented to the health authorities of the country on the last day of the visit (1 day). WHO committed to monitoring the implementation of the recommendations.

We designed a checklist to review each country's preparedness activities and procedures on nine key components: A. Emergency planning; B. Risk assessment; C. Leadership and coordination; D. Surveillance and early warning; E. Laboratory diagnosis; F. Rapid investigation and containment; G. Infection control and clinical management; H. Communication; and I. Points of entry. Each assessment component comprised several tasks or activities (total 41) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each task addressed one of the three aspects of preparedness: what activities are currently operational for handling the threat of Ebola virus disease (currently functional activities); how prepared the country is for the introduction of an Ebola virus disease case (operational readiness); and how prepared the country is to face a wider outbreak of Ebola virus (surge capacity; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Scoring system used for assessing level of Ebola virus preparedness in the joint review of countries of the World Health Organization South-East Asia Region, February to November 2015

  Task, by key component                                                                                           Aspect of readiness assessed^a^   Level of functionality^b^                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **A. Emergency planning for risk management**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
  A1. Ebola virus disease preparedness plan implemented                                                            Surge capacity                    No plan                        Ebola virus disease preparedness planned                                                                                                Plan written, but incomplete implementation                                                                       Costed, risk-based approach, in line with WHO's pandemic influenza preparedness plan
  A2. Guidelines disseminated                                                                                      Surge capacity                    Not available                  All Ebola virus disease-related WHO guidelines checked and read                                                                         WHO guidelines adapted and disseminated, but incompletely                                                         WHO guidelines adapted and disseminated
  A3. Funds release mechanism established                                                                          Operational readiness             No plan                        Planned                                                                                                                                 Detailed procedures in place                                                                                      Tested by past experience or simulation
  A4. Staff bonus pay system in place for high-risk assignments                                                    Operational readiness             No plan                        Planned                                                                                                                                 Detailed procedures in place                                                                                      Tested by past experience or simulation
  A5. Contingency planning encouraged when appropriate                                                             Surge capacity                    No plan                        Planned, with lists of agencies needing plan                                                                                            Some contingency plans prepared                                                                                   Tested by past experience or simulation
  **B. Risk assessment processes**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  B1. Country-specific risk assessments conducted and capacity operational                                         Currently functional activities   No risk assessment conducted   At least one risk assessment reported produced                                                                                          Risk assessments conducted, with regular updates, and disseminated                                                Risk assessment, with risk-based scenarios and recommendations documented
  **C. Leadership and coordination in place and with surge capacity (multilevel and multisectoral)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  C1. Ebola task force or Ebola committee established and operational                                              Operational readiness             Not mentioned                  Strategies briefly mentioned                                                                                                            Multilevel and multisectoral approach established                                                                 Detailed strategies identified
  C2. Membership of Ebola task force clearly described in plan, and updated                                        Operational readiness             Not mentioned                  Mentioned                                                                                                                               Terms of reference clear and reviewed                                                                             Tested by past experience or simulation
  C3. Incidence management structure in place and operational                                                      Operational readiness             Not in place                   Mentioned in plan                                                                                                                       Terms of reference clear and reviewed                                                                             Tested by past experience or simulation
  C4. Emergency operation centre in place and operational                                                          Operational readiness             Not in place                   Roles and responsibilities to be defined                                                                                                Detailed roles and responsibilities and communication and procedures in place                                     Tested by past experience or simulation
  **D. Surveillance alert warning system**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  D1. Early warning system in place for haemorrhagic fever or Ebola virus disease cases                            Currently functional activities   Not in place                   Planned                                                                                                                                 Only indicator- or event-based surveillance enhanced                                                              Indicator- or event-based surveillance enhanced for Ebola virus disease
  D2. Indicator-based surveillance enhanced                                                                        Currently functional activities   Not enhanced                   Planned                                                                                                                                 Instructions sent to hospitals and all health-care facilities                                                     Staff trained extensively
  D3. Event-based surveillance enhanced                                                                            Currently functional activities   No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Instructions sent to hospitals and all health-care facilities                                                     Staff trained extensively
  D4. Early warning reporting is timely and sensitive                                                              Currently functional activities   Unknown                        Limited surveillance infrastructure for timely reporting                                                                                Electronic data management system, but not timely and sensitive                                                   Efficient, immediate reporting and analysis
  D5. Rumours' surveillance ready to operate                                                                       Currently functional activities   Not planned yet                Planned                                                                                                                                 Responsible department identified                                                                                 Staff trained and tested
  **E. Laboratory diagnosis**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  E1. Reference laboratories identified                                                                            Currently functional activities   No                             At least one national reference laboratory identified                                                                                   Staff trained for diagnostics                                                                                     Quality assurance conducted
  E2. Stand-by arrangements in place to ship samples from suspected Ebola cases for confirmatory testing           Operational readiness             No                             With WHO collaborating centre and relevant airlines in place                                                                            Mechanism tested for other emergency infectious diseases in the past                                              Mechanism tested for Ebola virus disease as a drill
  E3. Instructions on procedures for handling of infectious substances                                             Currently functional activities   Not distributed                Protocols online and readily available. Websites shared with all hospitals                                                              Reference hospital laboratory staff trained                                                                       Hospital laboratory staff extensively trained
  E4 Surge of public-health and clinical laboratories to meet planned needs                                        Surge capacity                    No                             Planned, but with no details                                                                                                            Planned, with some details                                                                                        Detailed plan
  **F. Rapid investigations, efficient contact tracing and containment**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  F1. Several rapid response teams on investigation identified                                                     Operational readiness             No                             Call-down list of rapid response team leaders available                                                                                 Multisector team members identified and some trained                                                              Rapid response team trained with drills
  F2. Several rapid response teams on sampling procedures and on transport identified                              Operational readiness             No                             Call-down list of rapid response team leaders available                                                                                 Multisector team members identified and some trained                                                              Rapid response team trained with drills
  F3. Several rapid response teams on personal protective equipment identified                                     Operational readiness             No                             Call-down list of rapid response team leaders available                                                                                 Multisector team members identified and some trained                                                              Rapid response team trained with drills
  F4. Several rapid response teams on Ebola case management identified                                             Operational readiness             No                             Call-down list of rapid response team leaders available                                                                                 Multisector team members identified and some trained                                                              Rapid response team trained with drills
  F5. Rapid response team ready for contact tracing                                                                Operational readiness             No                             Adapted strategy for contact tracing planned                                                                                            Described                                                                                                         Rapid response team trained with drills
  **G. Infection control and clinical management**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  G1. General awareness enhanced about hygiene and how to implement infection control in hospitals                 Surge capacity                    Planned                        Instructions sent out                                                                                                                   Training conducted                                                                                                Tested or training with drills
  G2. Isolation units and triage system for suspected Ebola cases in hospitals                                     Operational readiness             No                             Planned, with call-down lists                                                                                                           Identified and equipped, with triage system                                                                       Training provided to all staff on infection control and prevention measures and waste management
  G3. Surge increase in isolation rooms planned                                                                    Surge capacity                    No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Procedures in place                                                                                               Procedures tested
  G4. Adequate capacity for clinical management of Ebola cases with haemorrhagic fever                             Operational readiness             No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Planned but no procedures described                                                                               Detailed strategies and procedures
  **H. Communication (dissemination mechanism, public information, social mobilization and risk communication)**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  H1. Communication coordination mechanism functional, involving all government sectors and other stakeholders     Operational readiness             No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 In place, with partners and stakeholders identified                                                               Tested
  H2. Risk communication plan in place and operational in ministry of health                                       Operational readiness             No                             Plan or strategy developed (centralized, different audience, partnership)                                                               Experienced team or unit in place, with clear roles and responsibilities for Ebola risk communication materials   Training provided with simulation or drills conducted for Ebola virus disease
  H3. Communication with the public and feedback mechanisms established                                            Surge capacity                    No                             Critical information materials planned (messages on Ebola virus disease available or functional procedures for review and validation)   Critical communication for use of information materials planned, with plan to engage community leaders            Mechanism in place to communicate with community leaders, and information materials readily available
  H4. Procedures for information dissemination to all levels planned                                               Operational readiness             No                             Mentioned but not implemented                                                                                                           Online websites developed but incomplete                                                                          Online websites developed and complete
  H5. Advice to travellers to affected areas provided                                                              Currently functional activities   No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Available from travel services                                                                                    Available online and elsewhere (private and government agencies)
  H6. Communication under International Health Regulations (IHR)                                                   Operational readiness             No                             IHR past experience                                                                                                                     Trained                                                                                                           Exercises conducted
  H7. Social mobilization planned                                                                                  Surge capacity                    No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Experience in engaging community leaders                                                                          Detailed plan made and experienced staff in place
  **I. Points of entry**                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
  I1. Health emergency plan at airports ensured                                                                    Currently functional activities   No, but planned                In place                                                                                                                                Training conducted extensively                                                                                    Drills and simulations conducted or already tested, with updating
  I2. Airport's isolation room adequately equipped                                                                 Currently functional activities   No                             Partially equipped                                                                                                                      Fully equipped                                                                                                    Fully equipped in at-risk points of entry
  I3. Airport\'s health teams on 24-hour 7-day stand-by, to assist travellers and ensure correct isolation         Currently functional activities   No                             Procedures in place                                                                                                                     Training provided                                                                                                 Procedures reviewed or tested
  I4. Stand-by agreement with referral hospitals in place                                                          Currently functional activities   No                             Planned                                                                                                                                 Procedures described                                                                                              Procedures reviewed or tested
  I5. Communication procedures in place between health and airport authorities                                     Currently functional activities   No                             Planned, with detailed mechanism described                                                                                              In place                                                                                                          Tested
  I6. Follow-up in place for at-risk travellers from Ebola-affected countries                                      Currently functional activities   No                             Planned, with detailed mechanism described                                                                                              In place                                                                                                          Monitoring system tested with at-risk travellers

WHO: World Health Organization.

^a^ Aspects of preparedness assessed by tasks were as follows: currently functional activities: activities currently operational in the country for Ebola virus disease detection; operational readiness: whether the country was ready for introduction of an Ebola virus disease case; surge capacity: how prepared the country was to face a wider Ebola virus outbreak.

^b^ Functionality of tasks was scored as follows: no structure in place or activities not addressed (score 0); activities planned but not implemented (score 1); activities in place but low evidence of functionality (score 2); or complete response, i.e. evidence of fully functional activities and readiness or planning for surge capacity (score 3).

Core questions were prepared to trigger guided discussion and contextual questions about the tasks (available from the corresponding author). To standardize analysis across countries and facilitate discussion between the joint assessment team members we scored the functionality of each task from 0 to 3: no structure in place or activities not addressed (score 0); activities planned but not implemented (score 1); activities in place but with low evidence of functionality (score 2); or complete response, i.e. evidence of fully functional activities and readiness or planning for surge capacity (score 3; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Readiness of a structure that was already in place was assessed on the level of training as follows: low evidence of functionality, when simple training such as a lecture or demonstration was carried out (score 2); or high evidence of functionality, if simulations were conducted regularly and reported to be followed by improvements (score 3). High surge capacity was defined as evidence of surge planning in terms of sufficient enrolment of trained staff and adequate space and supplies.[@R5] Our assessments were based on documented evidence or participants' descriptions of procedures.

The WHO Ethical Research Committee reviewed the programme methods and concluded that the activity did not qualify as research with human subjects.

Results
=======

Planning
--------

All nine countries had some level of preparedness for Ebola virus disease ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, only seven of the countries had developed a specific, written Ebola virus disease preparedness plan (task A1), including four that had detailed a risk-based approach and some level of linkage with their pandemic influenza preparedness plans. Only five of them had costed and budgeted the plan. Six countries had disseminated the plan, generally via the ministry of health website (Bangladesh, Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Thailand).

![Status of tasks within key components in the review of Ebola virus disease preparedness in nine countries of the World Health Organization South-East Asia Region, February to November 2015](BLT.16.174441-F1){#F1}

All countries reported having a mechanism for releasing funds for a potential Ebola virus disease importation or outbreak (task A3), including eight whose mechanism relied on a legislative framework that was not necessarily associated with disaster situations. However, five countries expressed difficulties in releasing funds dedicated to preparedness activities, two of which struggled with major bottlenecks in funding and had asked WHO for financial support.

Only Bhutan, Maldives and Thailand had introduced a bonus system or hazard pay for health and non-health professionals in high-risk assignments, or compensation in case of infection or death (task A4). Others countries had it only for health-care professionals or had some sort of compensation based on promotion or choice of transfer. Bangladesh and Nepal reported no special plan for staff motivation or compensation for high-risk assignments.

Risk assessment
---------------

Risk assessment is a core capacity requirement of the 2005 IHR. It provides objective information needed for decision-making and adequate risk-based preparedness and response. Our review showed that risk assessment (i.e. evaluating the likelihood of Ebola virus disease being imported or introduced into a non-affected country) had been formally or informally conducted in six countries (Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka, Thailand and Timor-Leste). Of these, most had conducted a risk assessment only once at the early phase of preparedness, rather than as a continuous evaluation, and most relied on the results of the regular WHO global risk assessments in which country-specific recommendations are limited. Only Sri Lanka and Thailand used risk assessment for preparedness by identifying several scenarios of Ebola virus disease to be addressed in the preparedness process. At the time of our review, no reports of such risk assessment were documented and none of the countries had developed formal risk assessment procedures or a manual (task B1).

Coordination
------------

High level authorities of all countries were committed to Ebola virus disease preparedness planning. Coordination mechanisms and systems relied on existing structures (a committee or task force) that had been developed during the avian influenza pandemic threats (e.g. A/H5N1, A/H7N9) or the 2009 A/H1N1 influenza pandemic. All of these committees were multisectoral and multilevel and led by high-level health authorities (task C1). Usually a technical subcommittee had been set up to develop and implement the Ebola virus disease plan, backed by a multidisciplinary expert committee (task C2). The incident management structure, with roles and responsibilities defined, were detailed in the Ebola virus disease preparedness plans (task C3). Indonesia, Myanmar and Sri Lanka had encouraged committees at the subnational level to develop preparedness plans.

Countries had different understandings of the functions of an emergency operating centre, such as where a centre should be located and whether they needed several centres or one comprehensive emergency operating centre encompassing all types of response. Also, the potential to use such a centre as a centre for data management and analysis was often overlooked. While many epidemiology and surveillance departments did not have a functional emergency operating centre or a definite location for it at the time of the review, all ministries of health had such a centre handled by the ministry's disaster management department (task C4).

Surveillance
------------

Among the reviewed countries, Sri Lanka and Thailand fully satisfied the effectiveness criteria of an early warning system (task D1) and capacity to identify potential incubating travellers (i.e. travellers who had visited Ebola-affected countries) for medical follow-up (task I6).

Most countries use an Internet-based system to report diseases. Bangladesh, Myanmar, Nepal and Timor-Leste had no national system of immediate reporting (e.g. legally binding system of notifiable diseases). Others relied solely on sentinel public hospitals and tally sheets to report cases in an aggregated manner. Indonesia and Nepal reported insufficient focus on raising awareness about Ebola virus disease among clinicians from the private and public sectors (task D2).

In general, a country's surveillance/epidemiology unit should coordinate the 21-day follow-up of at-risk travellers returning from affected countries from the list provided by airport health offices. The system was in place in all countries and appeared functional in most. Event-based surveillance was acknowledged by all countries to be efficient for detecting clusters of unknown events in the community or hospitals (task D4 and D5).

Laboratory
----------

With respect to laboratory preparedness, all countries had at least one national reference laboratory. Bangladesh, Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand possessed a biosafety level 3 facility; however, only two of these (in Indonesia and Thailand) were actually functional at the time of our visit. Nevertheless, all these laboratories had, or could upgrade rapidly to, biosafety level 2+ capacity if necessary (i.e. a minimum capacity that could permit inactivation of specimens and where laboratory technicians are well trained in use of personal protective equipment; task E1). While the smaller countries (Bhutan, Maldives and Timor-Leste) did not have virologists with higher degree qualifications, all countries had laboratory technicians skilled in polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing methods, who could process samples in biosafety level 2+ conditions; this was a direct result of the development of national influenza surveillance centres (task E3).

Only Bangladesh, Indonesia and Thailand had developed a molecular technique for Ebola virus disease diagnosis; all three had identified suspected Ebola virus disease cases in the past year. Others had stand-by arrangements with a courier company to transport specimens, and expected to rely on the WHO Regional Office for South-East Asia to assist in directing the specimens to a suitable reference laboratory (task E2).

Investigation
-------------

All countries had integrated the concept of rapid response teams into their response to a public health event. All had such teams at the central and subnational level and were using a multisectoral and multidisciplinary approach (task F1). Some countries conducted extensive training or simulations regarding an Ebola virus disease outbreak, followed by refresher courses; the primary trainings were on personal protective equipment and information about Ebola virus disease. Some countries (Bhutan, Sri Lanka and Thailand) had developed a more cost--effective approach, which involved extensive training and simulations at the central level and only providing instructions to the subnational level. Training would be rolled out to the subnational rapid response teams should the risk of introduction or spread of Ebola virus increase (tasks F2--5).

Smaller countries (Bhutan, Maldives and Timor-Leste) reported issues related to insufficient skills among rapid response team staff, and a high turnover of staff, which meant that refresher courses needed to be conducted more frequently.

Infection control
-----------------

All countries had designated at least one national reference hospital for management of patients with Ebola virus disease; all but one had evidence that Ebola disease information was disseminated as part of educational activities among health and non-health hospital staff. Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Thailand conducted training extensively within the hospital or in many designated hospitals using a cascade training approach or mobile training teams (task G1).

Our review found that only Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Thailand showed evidence of operational readiness to isolate and manage a suspected or confirmed Ebola virus disease case (i.e. had suitable isolation rooms ready to accommodate and treat patients; staff trained in Ebola virus disease response; appropriate supplies; and systems for management of clinical and human waste). Of these, one country recognized that it would face difficulties if several cases were to be isolated or if contacts needed to be quarantined (task G2).

Many of the visited hospitals had primarily developed a system for separating referred suspected Ebola virus disease patients from other patients. Triage procedures for use by health-care personnel for suspected walk-in patients at an emergency department were poorly planned or adopted. Comprehensive exercises had been conducted in the visited hospitals in five countries (Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives, Sri Lanka and Thailand; task G3).

All but two countries acknowledged having limited clinical expertise for managing an Ebola virus disease case; participants reported that most infectious disease physicians had self-trained using WHO and other international institutions' clinical management guidelines, and few of them had been to the regional training on Ebola clinical management held in Bangkok, Thailand in March 2015. All but one country had prepared a telephone hotline support system connecting health-care providers with a team of clinicians with expert knowledge (task G4).

Communication
-------------

Capacity for raising public awareness and social mobilization about Ebola virus disease was high across the countries. Thanks to high Internet coverage, countries could easily disseminate information and WHO guidelines about Ebola virus disease to the subnational level. Most countries acknowledged gaps in risk communication and requested support for further strengthening of this. All countries reported having functioning communication coordination mechanisms involving all government sectors and other stakeholders and these had been strengthened and tested during the avian influenza threats and the recent pandemic influenza periods.

Points of entry
---------------

Our visits to international airports in each country found a high level of awareness about the threat posed by the possible arrival of Ebola-infected patients. WHO has recommended that airport staff should identify international travellers exhibiting signs and symptoms of Ebola virus disease, or with a history of exposure to Ebola virus, and provide a coordinated response on arrival.[@R6] While some airports were not up to standard or poorly equipped (e.g. without an isolation or holding-area facility), there was close collaboration between the airport authorities and the health authorities in all countries. Mechanisms for sharing information about at-risk travellers between the surveillance department and the health offices at airports were in place and appeared to be functional (task I5). Specific emergency plans for importation of Ebola virus disease or Middle East respiratory syndrome (MERS) coronavirus were tested by undertaking drills that encompassed detection of a suspected Ebola virus disease case and transfer from the airport to the reference hospital (with whom stand-by arrangements had been made beforehand) (task I1).

Communication to travellers is paramount so that any at-risk travellers can report to the health authorities for medical screening and a 21-day follow-up. Nevertheless, we felt that in some airports in Bhutan, Indonesia, Maldives and Nepal, the authorities had recently lowered their guard on communication and advice to travellers, probably due to Ebola preparedness fatigue. This situation may increase the risk of a traveller with incubating Ebola virus entering the country and not reporting voluntarily (particularly those travelling from a non-affected third country; task I6).

Discussion
==========

All of the countries that we reviewed have committed to Ebola virus disease preparedness and response planning. Preparedness was most advanced on the following key components: multilevel and multisectoral collaboration and coordination structures; multidisciplinary rapid response teams at the central level; capacity for public communication and social mobilization; some level of preparedness in international airports; training on personal protective equipment; and laboratories with molecular diagnostic capacity. Planning was triggered in all countries after WHO declared Ebola virus disease as a public health emergency of international concern in 2014. The Ebola preparedness plans tended to rely on generic structures previously established for influenza pandemics in the countries.[@R7] Effectiveness in implementing Ebola virus disease preparedness can therefore be interpreted as a return on investment in IHR capacities.[@R8] This underscores the fundamental importance of the IHR mechanism for global health security.

Our study provides not only an indication of Ebola disease preparedness but also a measure of countries' progress towards meeting IHR core capacity requirements. By the end of 2015 only Thailand and Indonesia have reported to WHO that they have met IHR requirements in 2014. Several improvements are needed if all countries in the WHO South-East Asia Region are to comply with the IHR.

First, efforts are needed to strengthen risk assessment capacity across the region. Risk assessment, when conducted, was limited in scope in most countries, because processes, risk questions and recommendations were unclear or not made available. There was a limited use of risk assessment, with its potential to evaluate system vulnerabilities in a transparent way and to identify process and knowledge gaps.[@R9]^,^[@R10]

Second, the risk communication capacity of countries was also weak: unsurprisingly, as this is closely linked with risk assessment.[@R11]^--^[@R13] Most countries had deficiencies in this area, and recognized difficulties in developing their risk communication strategic and action plan.

Third, preparedness efforts to ensure continuity of care for potential Ebola cases, which include danger pay for staff, were not optimal in many of the countries. Most participants in the discussions felt that keeping health-care staff on the job if an Ebola case were suspected would be a challenge. Only Indonesia and Thailand had experience in handling a highly contagious disease (e.g. H5N1 influenza virus infection since 2004).

Fourth, while all the countries possessed indicator-based and event-based surveillance, as required by the IHR,[@R14]^,^[@R15] most acknowledged that a timely and sensitive early warning system was difficult to achieve. This was due to several factors: slow collection of data from a limited number of sites; no case-based, immediate reporting mechanism; and limited capacity to process and analyse data. Further investments in automated surveillance that rapidly collects and analyses large amounts of data may be needed.[@R16]

Fifth, most countries had not attempted to introduce molecular techniques for Ebola virus disease diagnosis, even though they had PCR testing capacity for other viruses (e.g. MERS-coronavirus or influenza viruses) and had laboratory capacity at the minimum biosecurity level for Ebola virus inactivation (biosafety level 2+ or 3).[@R17] In some of these countries, experience with a handful of suspected patients (later found to be negative) showed that patients' PCR results took 5--7 days to be returned from reference laboratories in other countries. This delay highlights a need for in-country capacity for Ebola virus disease diagnosis, supported by stand-by arrangements with global WHO collaborating centres.[@R17]

Other challenges that needed improvement in the countries included several elements that were prominent in the 2013--2016 West African Ebola virus disease epidemic:[@R3] advice to inbound travellers; adequate isolation rooms; appropriate infection control practices; emergency department triage systems in general hospitals; contact tracing; and danger pay to health-care workers to ensure continuity of care. Staff fears about Ebola virus contagion are important to address, as even the best plans can fail if there is absenteeism and disruptions in supporting services and supplies.

Finally, in some countries, particularly the smaller ones, substantial shortfalls in preparedness were revealed concerning: accommodating a surge of cases in health-care facilities; testing for multiple cases and contacts; and mobilizing staff for contact tracing. Countries need to be prepared for a scenario that rapidly overwhelms the capacity of health authorities. They should therefore consider detailed surge capacity planning that includes stand-by arrangements with other ministries (e.g. defence or interior) and civil society or international partners.

Our findings have some limitations. First, the results are just a snapshot of each country's situation: a status that is dynamic and can improve or deteriorate. Second, findings were based on a broad review of procedures rather than a quality analysis of the documents or direct observations of performance. An overall high level of readiness should be interpreted as indicating that the country is taking steps to ensure that its plan is truly operational and that the planned activities are actionable. Third, our assessment indicators were adapted from the WHO Ebola preparedness checklist,[@R3] but, due to time constraints, have not been formally piloted. The choice of indicators and the scoring system can be debated. For example, due to time constraints we chose not to study preparedness on specific logistics of Ebola virus disease from the WHO checklist.[@R3] Instead we focused on the main pillars of the IHR. Rather than evaluating and comparing countries, our joint WHO and health ministry approach aimed to help countries to prioritize and formally document their most urgent needs to enhance preparedness and response within their health security system. We appreciate that Sri Lanka has made the report publicly available,[@R18] which is one of the goals of the review. We hope that other countries are encouraged to use a similar transparent and constructive process whereby WHO and national participants work together in interactive sessions to reach a consensus with clear justifications. Transparency and consensus were adopted by WHO's joint external evaluation in 2016 to monitor IHR compliance and help attract and direct resources to where they are needed most.[@R19]

This study has provided a general picture of comparative strengths and weaknesses across various aspects of Ebola disease preparedness that are also key components of the IHR core capacity requirements. Further strengthening of IHR capacities must involve testing the functionality of preparedness and response systems. An IHR monitoring and evaluation mechanism is needed that incorporates joint assessment processes, repeated simulation exercises and risk assessment processes that look into system vulnerabilities. Many countries have a limited ability to address every type of hazard or large-scale event. IHR-related planning should therefore include detailed stand-by arrangements between countries and with WHO on areas of vulnerability.
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